
Complete Stocks-Evlr- hing for Developing and Printing Hereat Lowes.LPrjces
Select an Eastman Kodak From Oar Splendidly
Tnkp l d, Today in Our Beautiful Seventh-Floo- r Restaurant-Splen- did a la Carte Meiuipjngjenrxe-Expre- ss Elevators

I

ii

Beds,

Boys' $1.25 and $1.50
Blouses, Today, 68c

THIRD FLOOR, EW BUILDING.

here's a bargain youMOTHERS, to miss! Famous K.
V. R1oumb in aws 6 to 14 Tears. Made of finest

Imported Madrases and Shirtings;
tries with attached

mllors Others have onlv neckbands.
Our best $1-2- $1-5-

0 Blouses, today

A Mid-Mon- th Formltore Sale, Rin
Every Price and Every Saving Guaranteed--

1$ 15.50
Jf'l I 3 J C U

This $27.50 Brass
Bed.On'y $15.50

One of. the most beautilul
Brass Beds we're ever shown.

Note its handsome, artistic lines,

as illustrated. Full
. .

sue, m satin Iinisn guaranieeu
lacquer. $27.50

today - $15.50

LaceCurtains $3.65
ORJER MAIL.

FLOOR.

: ill 4:
Trfl -- 'rUi-

1 I B h R II

All
best

the best .- 7

To Scrims
25c

and 35c Printed Scrims included this
price-reductio- Both plain

and effects wide
wanted colorings. Full and

inches wide, both light and A
dark backgrounds. Yard JL

jl,

ffrnTni
1

68c

$11.98

This SI 7.50 Steel
Bed, Only $11.98

At such an extraordinary sav-

ing, dozens of these splendid
Steel Beds are bound to be sold

today! Exactly as illustrated
above Vernis Martin or white
enamel finish, rt f QQ
$17.50 Beds, at Ol l.tO

BUILDING.

pink

lC

Tooth Powder, at 15d
Miracle Cream, special at only S3

Palmolive Cream. at only 33
Peroxide Cream, specially priced at '23f
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 33?
Halt Nnlrtne, dozen $2.19. at only 19

Pozzoni's Pace Powder, special at S9
Oravea Talcum 'Powder, at only 9

Sanitol Talcum priced at 16
Meusen'a Talcum at only
L Pace Powder, special, 33f

Danderine. 39c, size only
Comp, 70

Scott's special at only 7fd
Eacle rousUin Syringe, size, 5J?

Boxes Soap
rioatma pure, white, dozen, 42

$12.49

$16 Ext.Tables $12.49
The above illustration is exact

reproduction of these Solid
Oak Tables, on sale
today. Either or Early English
finish, with 42-i-n. top. J1 Q ACk
$16 Tables, today itJ

To $6
BT

THIRD MAI

f

of

36 40

5c

X

HUNDRED uses now tor a pretty
pair of inexpensive Lace Curtains

and right at this opportune time The Big Store
offers them at a saving of half reg-

ular .
Irish Points, Cluny Lace Curtains with wide in-

sertions and to match, Marie Antoinette
effects with beautiful designs, also plain
net trimmed in fancy braids, and lastly a wide
choice in charming Scrims. Come in white and
ecru, 45 50 inches wide and 2V2 3 yards
long. Sell in regular stock $5.50 fQ
and $6. Today's price, the only j)0.v)3
To $3.50 Curtains, $1.95

Fully 45 different patterns in charming Lace
Curtains at this price and every one of them
wanted designs! Cluny Lace Irish
Points. Scrims. FreHch Nets and fancy braid ef
fects, both white or ecru. Full 45 to 50 inches
wida And to 3 vards lone. Spe
cially priced for this sale, the pair

an

Dining
golden

only

$1.95
To SI.50 DraperV Madras for 48c

a wholesaler had on hand 68 pieces of imported Madras in beautiful blended
colorings, greens, tan. blue, and red. Quality absolutely the (Op

1 rirt orml Am 1 natterns that only in imported goods. Yard lOt
35c for 14c

Portland's largest assortment
at

sweeping
duplex in a assortment

of
in

only

each

handsome
Extension

Curtains,

The New Wall Papers
Let us submit an estimate on papering

your or any room. Our Wall
Paper stocks the most complete the

Here you will find assort-
ments the wanted Japanese Grass

Leather Cut Out
Borders, Nursery and staple
grades.

The Great April Toilet Goods
and Drug Exposition Cont.
INTEREST in our reat original Annual Exposition

Sale continues unabated unprecedented crowds hourly
throng the Toilet Goods Sections, sharing in the wonderful certainty
savings possible this week Drugs and Sundries! Thousands of
samples given away free. Be here today!
25c Lyon's special
50c De
50c pedal

for

50c
special

25c Powder,
25c Powder 15
50c Blache

50c size 25c 19
tl Lydia Pinkham's Vecetabla
$1 Emulsion,

25c "Cupid Bouquet" for lOd
Soap,

A

almost their
prices!

edges
floral

to to
at

pair

in
21,.

j)

appear

home one
are in

city. beautiful
of

Cloth Papers, Papers,
Papers all

Toilet Goods

on

M. & T. Special Soap, for hotels, doz 23
25c Sylvan Toilet Soap, 'all odors, bx--, 1S
6c Lifebuoy Antiseptic Soap, special 4c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, special, 15
Pears' Unscented Glycerine Soap only 12
10c Oat Meal Soap, only 7
50c Jar Pompeiian Massage Cream for 33
25c Holmes' FrostiUa, special at only 14
SI Eau de Quinine, very special at only 73
$1.65 Premium Fountain Syringe, SI. 19
$2 La Grande Fountain Syringe only SI. 49
Eagle Water Bottles, size, at 69
S5c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, spec'l, 23
65c Hand or Stand Mirrors, special at 39
25c Whisk Brooms, special at only, ea., 16
$1 Listerine, special for this sale at 69
50c Bottle Glycothymoline, special at 39J

r
oniers

quantities
at least

Exactly illustrated, built of
sturdy, oak, beautiful
golden for this

quoted
low of only

$1, $1.25 Munsmg
Union Suits 63 c

FIRST FLOOR, MAW BlILDWG.

A LL phenomenal
"

reductions on
the "Munsing" manu-

facturer's entire stocks
of incomplete lines and
slightly imperfect gar-
ments in force again to-

day.
This special on wom-

en's best $1 and $1.25
Union Suits, fine
ribbed, .

form-fittin- g in
light medium
weights.
Special QJCday

Women's 50c to 75c Munsing Union Suits,
plain or trimmed. Special 39.

Women's $1.75 and $2 Munsing Union
Suits, high or low neck and long or
short sleeve styles. Special "

Women's $1.50 Munsing Union Suits of
mercerized and plain lisle fine, form-fittin- g

styles. Special 79.

This
$13.50

$9.98

ging

FIRST BY MAIL.

Notion needs youTi that we've made it
worth your while to on
I t tail a single re liupunaui
Hair

Hair Nets, regularly sold
at 10c each. size,
in all Come 6 in
an envelope. Spe-- OCp
cial, today's sale,Ji- -

25c Hair Pins "Prima
Donna" brand, in shell
and amber, 12 in box,
at 15.

5c Washington Pins Full
count special to--
day, 2.lOo Lisle Elastic Fine
in both white and black;

to 5 8 inches wide. Per
5S .

Shoe Laces Black, tubular
all lengths. Today,

2 5S
10c Asbestos Iron Holders,
special today, O.

Our own low
regular
on these Chif--f

is
$13.50 stores

them
in smaller would have
to ask $15.

as
in

Just Mid- -

Month Sale, rfQ QQ
at price

and
to- -

only

in
98.

in

Y

Notions

Collar Stays
Pearlbone Stays,

both
Come 6 on a card and sell
regularly at 10c card.
Special at Notion Cm
Day per card

25c Shields Fine white
nainsook in styles.
All sizes. 12Vi.

Silk white
and

5S
6c Silk Darning Floss

and colors, 2 spools for

10c Button or Carpet Thread
Special, per

spool, 5.
500-yar- d

spools, To
day, spool, 3S

i i i ii 1 ' il i TJim

price

buvine

Beechnut Butter,
.

;

is

;

9 4

With Economy
--Easy Payments if Desired

$8.50

Our Solid Comfort
FeltMattress$8.50

. a KNOW the
is value

! our

one or pieces. tf Q j "

best oz ticking. Price tj)0.3l

Meia's $4, $5 and Up to
1 0 Sweaters S2.3

FIRST FLOOR, MAIW BUILDING.

see what
i ; o i naxs ai.

Today

Wednesday Is Notion Day
Profit by These Wonderful Savings

FLOOR, NEW BUILDING. ORDER

the following list of remarkable savings onLOOK and agree splen-

didly buy Wednesday, "Notion
JJon react item uiey

Nets
" brand

Large
shades.

paper,

grade

yard.

pair,

solid
finish- -

Collar
white and black.

the

Sale,

assorted
Pair,

Sewing Black,
colors. 100-yar- d

spools. Each,
Black

Linen finish.

Basting Cotton
white only.

isn't guess

felt,

35c Shields 19c
Pure, white Silk Dress

Shields in Summer weight.
All Worth 35c
everywhere. Special for
Wednesday Notion 1Q.
Day at, only

Darning Cot-to- n

Black and white.
Worth 25o dozen. Today,

18.
10c Pins Jet black,

100 count. Special today
at cube, 5

10c Paper Pins As-

sorted sizes. Special cab-

inet, 5,
Willimantic Thread Best

cord, guaranteed.
spools for

15c Hose Supporters
For children. Black and

white. 8c.

$27.50 $19.50
a third off regular

on celebrated S. San-ford- 's

and Superior Ax-mins- ter

Rugs. 9xl2-fo- ot

sold at d tDi7.JV

2-lb- s., 51c
BASEMENT, MAIN BUILDING. ORDER BV MAIL.

to introduce this new, delicious BeechnutJUST Butter, selling it today at two-pou- nd

square, 52c!
Beechnut Butter made of pasteurized un- - 9

most sanitary and modern condition. Sold here B

only in Extra special, lb. carton 2 lbs.

Today to A. M. only, lbs. Small White Beans 18

It we Solid

Comfort at $8.50 the best Mattress
in Portland Made according to speci-

fications of high-grad- e layer in either
two Covered in

7 A. C. A.

OTJ
swpaTPr art; ffi.oai

Lay to au

Sale

"Grandma's"

25.
Elastic

f

26c

mi

$19.65

on

MAIL.

wnmn

$4 Famous
"Burrows"
Card Table

it r

Here's a that will make
every reader sit up take no

tice, it's only in years!
Burrows' Card Tables are

at such a 1 Exactly
as illustrated, in mahogany, golden

Early English finish! Top in
leather or felt. 30 Q

1 to a customer, tDJlt

& 9
ORDER BY

resist buying today, they astonish- -

. - . - Tmg (jamv j. i 1 o o p

m

over

kind,

sizes.

:

Cube

Hair

6 6

Special,

Full

cream

bargain

sold reduction

i

Mid-Mont- h

Sale

DarKama
lXeil S cU-l- VVUJXIC11 B BtJ'lCO, liUli UVCl Ll J u yjJ.

a kind. ; Made of finest lambs' wool in nob-

biest, most exclusive styles; such as new aviator
collars, "V" necks, etc. White, red, grays,
blues, brown, tans, etc., in solid colors and fancy
combinations. Kour styles as illustrated above.
They're $4, $5, $6 and up to $10 Sweater Coats
in every particular. Choice today, $2.39.

today

price,

Clearing Out of
.Women's $25 to
$45 Suits $9.85

SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.
ORDER BY MAIL.

from over a hundred fineCHOOSE Suits today a clearing-ou-t
of broken lines and slightly soiled

garments at less than they cost to
make!

Included are Suits of Tan
Pongees, Serges, White

with black hairline
Wide-Wal- e Silk

Serges, in good, stylish models.

Coats are medium length with semi-fitte- d or
tight backs. strictly tailored models
with notch collars small revers. a
Suit in lot that wasn't made to sell tor $2a
and on up to $4a.
Choose from they
today only and
it'll
early.

pay to come ?Jtr &r
Priced

$40 Seamless Wilton Regs,
.

$23.85
MAIN ORDER BYiruiun P1MB.

IT'S another instance the matchless value-givin- g which has established Meier & Frank's
supremacy in Floor Coverings!

Only 33 of these high-grad- e Seamless Wilton will go early buyers today almost half actual
two-ton- e small figure patterns m rich g Aworth. Wide range of handsome, new, S

shades of blue, tan, green brown. 9xl2-foo- t size, regular y at $29. ox. ffi & 3 J J. . . . u i d.r : a t ,io.r'Q oolliTKT nnlv. each
The 8.3Xl0.b-IOO- t Size regUiany auia at, iptu, jhiwu iur wui; o """'"o '

Rug
About the

price the
Electra

size.
always "1 Q
$27.50. Today

we're

der
Portland.

11

A

pure

White

plain

BUILDING.

Rugs

$27 Rugs
Fine, heavv Body Brussels

Rugs in 9xl2-- f oot
size. Twelve beautiful patterns
to select from. Our finest $27

Rues sale
for only

and
for once

that

oak
or covered

1

can't when
mcac

Serges
stripes, and

All
and Not

the

O

$19.65

at

MAIL.

of

to
and

and The $4o
at.

full room

$10 Rugs at $7.75
A lot of just 36 Fiber Rugs-j- ust

what you want for Summer
use. Full 9xl2-foo- t size in many
attractive designs. Our regular
$10 rugs, just for dJ'T 7VL
today's sale at only tff i J

A


